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NEW CAMP SITE

HAS BEEN CHOSEN

FIEST DIVISION TO BE MOVED

AT ONCE.

Thirteenth Will Begin to Movo tho

Xattc Part ot tho Week Now

Camp. .Will Bo Located Near Bull

Eun on tho Occuquan Creek.

Charles Horn, of this City, Son ol
Attorney Oeorco S. Horn, Is 111.

Paymaster Visits tho Camp.

Special to The Tribune. '
Cnmp Alger, Dunn Loring, Va Aug.

7. Tho long expected has happened.
Thoroughfaro Gap, thirty-thre- e miles
from hero and located near Bull Kun
on tho Occuquan creek, has been se-

lected by Major Generals Graham and
Butler for tho new camping ground for
the First division, second army corps.
Corps headquarters broke camp this
evening and It Is expected that divi-

sion headquarters will be broken In
two or three days. The march will be
on foot, and will be begun by some of
the regiments tomorrow.

The Third brigade, to which the Thir-
teenth belongs, will start the latter
part of the weols. Arrangements have
been made by corps and division com-

manders by which the government will
ray for all water used on the route
by the troops. Twenty-on- e now wag-
ons and four mule teams were received
by the division today to faclllate the
movement. All furloughs are suspen-
ded temporarily.

This morning Private Charles Horn,
f Company G, Eighth Pennsylvania,
on of Attorney George S. Horn, of

flcranton was taken to tho division hos-
pital. There Is some doubt as to the
trouble, but Major Parke and most of
the surgeons diagnose It as a case of
nppendtcltls. He Is quite sick, but ns
yet not seriously. Another consulta-
tion will take place tomorrow morn-
ing and an operation performed If nec-
essary.

VISIT OP PAYMASTEU.
As most of tho regiments of this

army corps were given receipts of
Uncle Sam's monthly generosity the
early part of the present week, tho
boys of the Thirteenth aro practically
alone In sharing the hilarity and tho
enthusiasm which pay day usually
brings to calnp. Ever since Wednes-
day the boys had been wondering why
they were apparently forgotten, espec-
ially us the Eighth and the Twelfth
regiments had been paid. Several
financlnl collapses were momentarily
expected, hut happily It was announc-
ed at tattoo Friday night that at noon
yesterday all would have the longed-fo- r

desire to have a pleasant Introduc-tjo- n

to the paymaster.
Accordingly at the appointed time

tho men were drawn ud In line, com-
pany after company, along headquar-
ters and received what was due them.
As a result the camp of tho Thirteenth
Is nil smiles, as tho prospects of a
square meal, ice cream, water melon
and other guch luxuries loom up be-
fore them.

Companies C and D, who aro doing
provost duty at Dunn Loring and Mer-rlflel- d,

respectively, were temporarily
relieved by the other companies so that
they might return to camp for tho pur-
pose of being paid off. '

Some apprehension was caused by
the threats of many members of the
Sixth Pennsylvania and of the Third
Virginia to the effect that when pay
day came around they would make
things lively and even make a break
for home. However, It Is expected that
Company C, whoso full quota of mem-
bers is present there under Captain
Robllng and Lieutenant Murphy, will
be able to keep the refractory ones
back and to preserve thorough quiet-
ness.

The movement of troops to Mnnas-sa- s
still continues, and at the present

writing the Second army corps Is rep-
resented there by eight regiments
which are pitched on ground made
many times historic by tho deeds of
valor of a former generation. The
staff olllcers have left here and are
now at that place looking over the en-
tire ground and arranging all the de-
tails in case the vicinity of Bull Kun
should be finally selected for the per
manent camping gjround. With the
recuperation of many coses ot sore feet
and the lack of a sufficient supply of
food, the latest marches have been
made without any serious results to
the men.

The Second division, commanded by
General Butler. Is still encamped here,
and Is busily engaged in the work of
selecting a good, healthful place for
his men. and probably Brentsvllle will
be the site selected. At any rate, It Is
not probable that we will be moved
from Dunn Loring for several days to
come.

. INSTRUMENTS ARRIVE.
The now-- band Instruments were re-

ceived by Chief Musician Miles yester-
day afternoon, and were used for the
ilrst time at guard mount and dress
parade. They surely are "a thing of
beauty," and attracted much attention.
The whole quota consists of eighteen
pieces, brass or rosewood, and are ot
Belgian and of French makes. The
men are very well pleased and take
no small amount of pride In the new
Instruments. In honor of the occasion,
a concert was given In front of head-
quarters. Later in the evening Musi-
cian Miles and ten men, accompanied
by Chaplain Stahl, drovo to Falls
Church where they played at a church
festival, the people showing the keen-
est appreciation of the good work done
by the soldier band. Tho following
programme was rendered:
March, The Crimson Flush Alexander
Overture, Stradella... Flotow
Selection, Tho Wizard of the Nile,

Herbert
Trombone Solo, The Messago Brooks

Mr. John Turn.
Tatrol, Tho Btue and the Grey Dalbby
Grand Selection, Lohengrin Wagner
Hot Stuff (a negro oddity) Bernard
Medley, A Cluster of Peaches Ueyur
March, At a Georgia Camp Meeting.MUcs
"Star Spanclcd Banner."

Tho men were tho recipients of many
neat compliments and expressions of
thanks on the part of the church peo-
ple and were treated In royal style.
Chaplain Stahl, also, by his presence,
helped to make the trip all the more
enjoyable, anil tho boys of the band are
desirous of more such excursions with
him.

Several Important orders from n
medical standpoint, and Intended to
improve the sanitary conditions of
camp nnd to protect the men, have
been published recently from brlgadn
headquarters. The ilrot requires thatcompany commanders and the surgeon
shall exercise due care and vigilance
in inspecting the food. The second Is
Bttll more directly beneficial to the men.
It crmmands medical officers to thor-
oughly examine the men, to note the

first evidences of disease, and to take
every possible precaution to prevent
the sumo nnd forthwith urrest the pro-
gress of disease In Its early stages. It
also orders them to promptly attend
to all applications for relief, although
not mndo at the hour designated for
sick call. This last clause In the order
will be particularly beneficial.

The order, however, which Is cnus-In- g

uneasiness among some of tho boys
Is that which was received yesterday
by Major Surgeon Keller from Major
Tarke, of the brigade DtafT, and pub-
lished last night at roll call by the
company commanders. It Is stringent
and leaves no loopholes. It directs all
captains to havo discharge papers
made out at once for any of their men
who may be suffering from any sick-
ness or disease not contracted in tho
line and performance of duty. This Is
the order whoso publication nnd en-

forcement have been expected for sotnn
time past, and which is now causing
much comment and speculation.

HEALTH IMPROVING.
The general health of the Thirteenth

Is showing a steady improvement. This
morning only seven nev cases were
reported, most of which are only very
slight, nnd thirteen were discharged
and returned to their companies for
duty. One case of measles, that of
Private William Robinson, of A, was
reported, and the patient removed to
the Second division hospital.

Private Frank McClaln, of B, was
removed to First division hospital on
account of a sprained ankle, which
accident he sustained last night while
doing provost duty nt the depot. He
accidentally slipped nnd fell, wrench-
ing the muscles of the right ankle. Tho
nmbulnnce was sent for him, and after
examination by Doctors Keller and
Blanchard ho was removed to the
division hospital. The sprain Is not
serious, and Mr. McClaln will bo all
right In n few days.

Private John Connors, of B, was dis-
charged from tho service today. He
was a sufferer from persistent attacks
of epilepsy.

This morning there was a thorough
Inspection of the kitchens, utensils and
the tents of tho Second battalion by
Major Wood nnd Surgeon" Blanchard,
and everything was found to be In
good condition.

Lieutenant Decker, of F, was officer
of tho day yesterday: Lieutenant Vnr-co- e,

of E, officer of the guard; ser-
geant, C. P. Deemer, of E; corpornls,
Northrop, of G; Brown, of II, and
Thomas Williams, of F.

William P. Williams, or F, is regi-
mental orderly.

Yesterday Major Walter Wood acted
in a few cases of summary court-martia- l.

Slight fines and short Imprison-
ments were meted out.

Friday afternoon the boys of the
Thirteenth were sorry to bid farewell
to the two best war correspondents of
the Second army corps T. J. Duffy, of
The Tribune, and John II. Blackwood,
of the Truth. While hero they never
failed to do Justice to all but tho

men had special reasons to ap-
preciate their good services in their
behalf. They were called home by their
respective papers, not because they
were not appreciated here, but because
their services are needed at home. They
were feted and entertained by the boys
the evening before they left. They are
missed here.

Musician Andrew Hayes Is the proud-
est member of the band, or drum corp.
He Is the possessor of a beautiful new
piccolo French muke, rosewood,

mounted stops.
Private Arch Blsbing, of B, who has

been confined to division hospital and
treated f--r typhoid. Is Improving.
CAPT. CORWIN COMPLIMENTED.

Major Wood and Dr. Blanchard com-
plimented Captain Corwln and tho
boys of H Company, after inspection
of quarters this morning, for the gen-
eral clennliness of their camp. Every-
thing was "spick and span."

Companies F and E met on tho dia-
mond yesterday afternoon. The frcore-wa-

12 to G In favor of Hyde Park's
representatives. Major Wood, acting
as umpire, helped tho boys to keep the
peace.

William Berry, son of Jeweler Berry,
of Lackawanna avenue, Is visiting
friends in Company D. He came to
camp with Lieutenant Foote and Pri
vate Vail when returning from their
furlough.

Private John II. McNally, of H, is
on the sick report, suffering from
cramps In the stomach.

Richard J. Bourke.

LOVE'S GREAT SACRIFICE.

Young Woman Arrested While Try-
ing to Save Her Sweetheart.

Maud McAndrew. Bertha Williams,
Margaret Thomas and May Thompson
were arrested Saturday night with two
young men on Linden street for street
wallMng. The two men said they nre
brothers and one of them had on tho
uniform of a soldier. Their names ns
the docket had them are Evan Evans
and David Evans.

Upon being arraigned before Mayor
Bailey yesterday morning the first
named told this story: "That she was
on her way down Lackawanna avenue
at a seasonable hour and she saw tho
soldier, who Is her sweetheart, corralled
by three women. He was Intoxicated,
and she thought It was her duty to
bring him home, but she could not get
him away from the sirens. The may-
or thought it was a good story and dis-
charged her. The tokllor said ho met
some friends, and took a bumper for
the sake of tho days before the war.
That led to another and another. The
mayor took that story In. too; but the
other three women were fined $ S apiece,
and they will go to Jail this forenoon
for ten days if they do not pay up.

Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds tha nerves
And makes them strong.

The grcftt nerve tonic is
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Because it makes
The blood rich and

Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.

Hood'a Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,

And all forms of
Impure blood.
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WELCOMED THEIR

FORMER PASTOR

Concluded from Pago 3.J

tiou as Christianity takes possession of
us, and assimilates our life to that of
Its founder that wo become channels to
convey this Dlvlno energy to others.
Christianity Is powerless only us It acts
upon and through life.

Second Christianity as It Influences
life may becomo Irresistible. "Jesus I
know and Paul I know," was the

of this evil spirit to these ex-
orcists. Whnt a history of Dlvlno tri-
umph and demoniacal defeat these words
contains! In all probability the refcrenco
Includes tho mighty ministries of Oalileo
and Judca when Jesus had carried on his
work of beneficence. Again and again
during Ills ministry had the demons de-

clared that Jesus was the Christ of God.
Not only had tiny Invariably succumbed
to His authority and obeyed His behest,
but His life was Invulnerable to evil.
The result of the temptation In tho wild-
erness, when threo inducements to wrong
were offered Him. was decisive and fin-
al. "Then the devil leaveth Htm; and be.
hold angel.' camo and ministered unto
Him."

FRIEND OF SINNERS.
In nil history His life stands forth,

majestic and solitary, as tho grand tri-
umph of holiness over sin, for "He was
tempted in all points, like as wo arc, y?t
without sin." In Pilate's court Ho turned
upon His accusers, and asked them
"Which of you convlnccth Mo of sin!"
Here was one who had grown up In a
city notorious ft r Its wickedness and sin.
nnd In manhood had been In contact and
Intercourse with people of tho lowest
social order, and was known ns tho
"Friend of publicans and sinners," who
received tho hatred and obloquy of tho
religious authorities of the Kind, and hnd
for followers a few Illiterate men from
Galilee, giving the world a life utterly
untainted with sin. Then what wonder
that this evil spirit nt Ephcsus should
pay "Jesus I know." Was there in this
vast universo any with an evil genius
who did not know Him?

This life, which was Christianity in-

carnate, was the power of God. Chris-
tianity has reached Its highest possibili-
ties In the life of Christ. The life of
Christ, which Is Christianity, wns Irre-
sistible. Ills utterances went forth with
Irresistible authority, and His deeds wore
wrought with Irresistible power. This
life wns the Gospel which tho apostles
offcicd men. "We preach Christ." In
proportion as His followers approach Illm
In spirit nnd character they become pow-
erful. Hero In Ephesus an Important cen.
tor of Idol worship, under the very
shadow of godess Diana, was ono very
much like the Christ, who had struck
terror Into the klnutlom of darkness, nnd
who was well known to tho evil spirits,
"Paul I know." This demon was 'afraid
of Paul. What wonder, ,hen wo consid-
er tho consecrated and holy Ufa ho gave
to God nnd to men! Mo was so courage-
ous and heroic tl at He feared nothing
but sin.

MUST FOLLOW CHRIST.
Brother man, in what measure does

Christianity Influence your life? In pro-
portion to that you aro a Christian pow-
er In tho world. You may uso all the

of sacred love, and Invoke to
your nld r.ll the powcra of the heavens,
but If your life Is not permeated with
Christian Influence, nnd your character
fashioned after lhat of Christ. It if all
In vain. To live Christ that devils mav
have reason to know you." Paul 1

know."
Third Chrlitlnnlty as lcpresented by

unregenerate llfo Is a failure. "But who
aro ye?" These sons of Sceva camo from
a religious deck; their father held one
of the highest positions In tho national
church, lie was a chief priest: but ! Is
children had no higher estimate of re-
ligion than something to live by. nnd
that In a very unquestionable way. Theso
seven brothers bad Joined the strolling
Jews, who went from place to pluce pro-
fessing to heal diseases by conjuring.
They lived by Imposing upon the credul-
ity of tho Ignorant and superstitious.
These men, seeing Paul's success, used
the name they uw him employ with so
great effect. They were not InteiesUd In
the Gospel which Paul preached; nor had
they sympathy with the new religions
movement: the;- - saw In It a new power,
which. If they could i,se it, might bo
means of Immense gain to them. So ihuy
said: "We adjure you by Jesus, whom
Paul preacheth." "And the evil spirit
answered ard Mild Jesus I know and Paul
I know, but who are ye? And the man
in whom the evil spirit was leaped mi
them, nnd overcame them, and prevailed
against them, so that they fled out of
that house raked and wounded." The
attempt was n disastrous failure.

DECLINE OF RELIGION.
Christianity Is a dead letter and miser

able falluro in the hands of unregenerato
men. It was fo In that age; it Is so in
this. Much is scid these days about tho
decline of religion In this land. I fear
there Is some truth In the charge: there
is, at least, less religious fervor and en-
thusiasm in church llfo than was manl-
iest in It twcnly-tlv- e years ago. Since
thoso days religion may have grown moro
superficial. The rapid growth of sacer-dolatls- m

In the land within the Inst quar-
ter of a may have affected the
robust llfo of tho free churches and
weakened Its convictions and energies,
But one comfort remains: Christianity
has not changed. There may be less of
It In tho llfo of men; It may be Ie3s dem-
onstrative In religion? character, but as
a Dlvlno evangel given fur the regenera-
tion of men, nnd the salvation ot tho
world, it was never mightier, never rich-c- r.

Though It was an Ignominious fnlluro
In tho hands of these Itinerant Jews; In
the life and mln'itiy ot the apostle Paul,
It wns a grand success.

This Is truo In regard to tho church to.
day. In our churches I fear there nro
many nominal Christians. In whose life
Christianity is u dead letter. A saved
llfo should bo a sanctified medium
t lire ugh which the Civile Influence might
pass to others. Ir.CIffcrences,

and insincerity in relation to re-
ligious antics nnd service utterly unlit
us for this. Life must bo charged to the
full with the love of God before It can
convey tho Divine Influence to others. It
Is men like tho Aposllo Paul, who give
up everything for Christ, nnd are pri-pare- d

to sacrifice llfo Itself, if need be.
In His Interest, who count all things but
dross In comparison with him, these aro
the men to put sin to shame nnd make
demons tremble.

PAUL THE GREATEST MAN.
Paul was the greatest man Ephesus hrtd

ever seen. The work which he com-
menced In that city went on and on, until
Diana and all the pagan gods disap-
peared from the land, and tho face of
Europe wns completely changed. We am
Indebted to tho Apostle Paul for our
Christianity; and when It Is given men of
lis chnructer to represent Its principles
nnd enfcice Its truths. It Is tho mightiest
power In the world. Hut the caricature
of It as given by these strolling Jewu
only brings It Into contempt before men,
and rmikcs demons laugh. "Jesus I know
nlid Paul I know, hut who aro ye?"

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.
No evening service was held yesterday

at St. David's Episcopal church, and none
will bo held during tho prerent month.

Tho pulpit of tho Hampton Street Meth
cdlsl church was supplied at both ser-
vices ycsteiday by Rev. Joseph Madison,

Communion was administered at the
evening service yesterday nt tho Scrunton
Street Kaptlst church by the pastor, Rav,
S. F. Matthews.

Llcentlnte Edward Howell, of the Jack,
s.m Street Baptist fhurch, spoko at both
tho regular services at tho Sumner Ave-
nue Presbyterian church yesterday.

Rev. J, B. Sweet, pastor of tho Simp-
son Methodist church, occupied his pul-
pit ns usual yesterday ot both services,
having returned from his vocation.

Rev. S. F. Matthews, pastor of tho
Scranton Street Baptist church, preached
at tho regular mcnilng service yesterday

at the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church.

Rev. J. P. MoflUt, parlor of tho Wash-
burn 8trcet Presbyterian church, occu-plt- d

tho pulpit of tho Scronton Street
Baptist church at yesterday morning's
rcaular service

Communion services wero held yester-
day at the regular morning scrvlccj of
the South Mnln Avenue Welsh Calvin-Istl- o

Methodist church. The pastor, Rev.
Hugh Davlcs, officiated,

OVERCOME IN CHURCH.

Willard Truestloll, of Linden Street,
Fainted During Services.

Wllllard Truesdell of StO Linden
street, was overcome with an attack of
vertigo nt the services In tho First
Presbyterian church last evening, nnd
the ambulance wns summoned nnd it
conveyed him to the Moses Taylor
hospital.

After ho was brought there he got
around pretty well nnd he will be able)
to leave for home todny, probably. He
In 7G years old and has been employed
as a watchman for the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company for a number
of years.

DR. M'DERMOTT SPOKE.

Ho Filled the Pulpit of the Elm Park
Church Yesterday Part of

His Eloquent Discourse.

Rev. Dr. H. C. McDermott, of One-ont- a,

formerly presiding elder of the
Chenango district, occupied the pulpit
nt Elm Park church yesterday. An In-

novation In the music was a chorister
in the person of John T. Wntklns, who
conducted the congregational singing
and rendered a magnificent bass solo.
Mrs. F. P. Price presided admirably at
tho organ during the latter pnrt of the
service and played an effective post-lud- e.

Dr. McDermott preached a brilliant
and stirring sermon appropriate to the
present dny crisis, from the text in
Ps. 44:.1: "For they got not the land
In possession by their own sword,
neither did their own right nrm save
them: but thy right hand nnd thine
nrm and the light of thy countenance,
because thou hadst a favor unto them."
Ho said, In part:

"It seems that on tho eve of a peace,
after a groat victory such as has at-
tended our nrmy and navy, It Is a
favorable time to contemplate the
direct and special proofs of God's in-

tervention In our behalf. Has not God's
favor been manifested ns well through-
out our history as In this Instance?

"God's providential goodness Is
shown In the great countrv he has
given. We are now at war with Spain.
You could put eighteen Spalns in the
United States and have room to spare.
The founders of .Massachusetts once
solemnly declared it was improbable
that civilization would ever extend be-
yond Newton, now a suburb of Bos-
ton, but now behold an empire 2,000
miles long and 1,600 In breadth where
is room enough not only for the seventy
millions of people now here but for
many times that number. There Is no
need to slam the door In the faces of
those who would come to us from
across the water and accept American
Institutions nnd law, but there Is no
room for socialists and anarchists who
would come to tear down nnd destroy
what our fathers havo built.

"We can see the hand of God In the
civil government of this country.
Washington nnd his advisers. It Is said,
found much in the Greek and Roman
laws to form a basis of our constitu-
tion. Many of their fundamental prin-
ciples antedate the classic regime and
go back to the time of tho law-give- rs

of the old Testament.
"Wo nrt too ant to speak much of

the great forces of nature nnd In
human life and attribute our successes
to these Instead of to God, who sltteth
behind the veil nnd controls the mys-
terious powers. It was not the blind
work of ethical laws that sent a race
full of activity, energy and thrift to
these shores.

Now Is a greater contest than all
those of the past, the contest ot Chris-
tianity with secularism. America has
a spiritual mission which is not the de-
velopment of fighting qualities of
armies, not the acquisition of new ter
ritory, not the enrichment of corpora-
tions or people, but as Indicated by
our- history it is a mls."V' to redeem
humanity, to develop the principles of
Jesus in tho highest typo of men.

There is no new pathway to heaven.
The way of the cross Is old, but let us
keep fast to that old path as a nation
and we shall find the favor of God."

BASE BALL.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Cincinnati, 4; Baltimore, 1.
Pittsburg, i; Chicago, 2.
New York. 12; St. Lculs, 2 (first game).

New York, S; St. Louis, C (second game),
Drooklyn, S: Louisville, 3 (first game).

Brooklyn, C; Louisville, 5 (second game).
EASTERN LEAGUE.

Providence, 12; Ottawa, 9.
Wllkes-Harr- e, 3; Montracl, 2.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Lancaster, 3; Newark, 1 (first game),

Newark, 10; Lancaster, 0 (second game).
Paterson. 11; Reading, 4 (first game).

Reading, 9; Paterson, 5 (second game).

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

The patched up nine, which took the
place of tho M'nooka team yesterday, do.
fcated tho Sunsets by the score of 11 to
0. The feature of tho contest was Hayes'
twirling nnd batting, while fielding hon-
ors wero tibout even. Tho home team
out batted tho visitors, Only thice hits
were secured off Hayes.

The Mlnooka club challenges the Lack-awann-

for Aug. II, on Mlnooka
grounds. P. J. Philbln, captain.

The Crescents defeated the West Side
Browns yesterday on the Browns' grounds
by the score of 13 to C. The features of
tho game were tho double and one-hand-

plays of the Crescents and the um-
piring of Hopan. Not ono of his decisions
wns protested agalrst.

MILK
CRUST

When our baby boy was three months old,
he bad the milk crust very badly on his brad,
so that all the hair canto out, and itched so
bad, ho made it bleed by scratching It. I got
a cake of Cuticura Hoav and a box of Ctm.
cuiu (ointment). 1 applied the Cuticura
and put a tblo cap on Ills head, anil brfore thad tittd half a lox (t trot tnUrtly curtit, and
his hair commenced to crow out nicely,
Veb.2i,'tni, Mrs. 11. 1'. 1IULM1S3, Ashland.Or.

Coticch ItmtDiu ippttl villi Irr.mtlbl. forci t

Cioto.r.. nunc,, tad til hating to. car. ot children. To
application will .ffjrd Initio! nllef,

ixrmll ml and ilirp, ind point to a ipeedy run In lha
rnAit torturing, and dlificurtnc of iUnindiclpdlif iim,vltnloiiof hair, ind not to tin tuimli In till in jour duty.

HLiKrforSciv.ToitriiiiDlUniiiindltiiTiorTiitD
Mothkm In n wtrra bita nltn. Cuticvra Smr, and
alalia auolnUuj wlta Uuticm. srntiil of lain cum.
fold tnrou jhout lha world. I'otraa n. C. Con r.. Solarupi., Uo.lou. UowtoCunliib'itiila Pucmi.fiM.

Coiritollv
I'iSi-feJ)- '

iiMiisfivrratffll
5HINGTON;fttfENg3

Tailor-Mad- e Blonse Suits

Of the finest materials and best workmanship.
To close out our stock of these garments,
offer them at a great sacrifice.

Suits that were sold for $10, $11 and $12.50,

Your Choice for $5.0G
Suits worth from $18.00 to $25.00,

Choice for $7.50
A Few Blouse Jackets worth from $18 to $21,

If you intend to

the proper suit for a

127 and 129

I99
Remember the name

when you buy

again

m S

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bust
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal, Accommoiliitlorn Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

W3I. CONNELL, President.
1IKNRY BELIN, Jr., Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

The vault of this bunk is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro-tcctiv- e

bystetn.

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS
Dally (except Sunday) via

Central Railroad ol New Jers;
Hcslnnlns June 27, IKS, leave Scranton

at 8.30 u. m. for
LONG BRANCH.

OCL'AN OROVU,
ASBURY PARK,

UULMAR (Ocean Iteacli),
SPRINU I.AKB.

SUA GIRT, BTC.

Rcturnlne leave Tolnt Pleasant 11.-4- n.
m., Spring Lake 11.52 n. m., Belmar 11.67
a. m., Abury Park ami Ocean Grove 12.03
noon, l.onp Brunch 12.24 p. m. Arrive
Scranton MO p. in.

This will be kept up for the entire sea-ec- u

especially for tho accommodation of
families, ns It will cnahlo passengers to
secure and retain comfcrtablo seats the
entire Journey.

Chas. Du P. Swift. ndw. Swllt,
Ueo. M. Ilallstead. C. II. Van llusklrk.

SWIPT.
HALLSTEAD

&CO.,
Telephone Number, JS92.

Room 506 Connell Building, Scranton,

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO,,

Kcruuton and Wllkos-Uiur- e, I' a.
Manufacturers of

LOCO MOTIVES, STATION MY ENGINES

Beller, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery,

General Ofllce, Bcranton, i'u

and
hh wt m flr lpla u 8u . 81 .sftk .flk vf 'r

. wl M 1PV " iw' yir

we

Vice

Choice
do any summer traveling you can buy

mere song.

Connolly & Wallace,
Washington Avenue.

Insurance

We Want to See You

:it Our New Loan Of--

flee, 227 Washington Ave.

GILLETTE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers anil Brokers.

Special Harsaltis In Wa'.chcs, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments and Sporting Good.
Watches Repaired nt Lowest Prices. See the

75c Shirts We Are
Selling for 37Jc

ALMOST GIVER AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. 6 In., lot ot good second-
hand hoisting rope, nlr compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

1 supply B HE
709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranton, Pa. Telephony 3954

Hand Bags,
Suit Cases
and Trunks.

Trices ltiglit

CONRAD,
305 Lacka. Ave.

THE

Rooms 1 ami 2, Com'Itli BTd'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

Alining and Blasting

POWDE
.Mndo at M001I0 and Huaudale Works.

LAFLIN & RANH POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Ilatterles, ICIectrlo Exploders,
lor explodlni: blauM, Safety I'use unci

Repauno Chemical Co's EXPLOSIVBS
man

MAX WCHDR, Boot and Shoe Maker.
Beat ilioes to order from $l,7fl up. Men'

eolei and beeli, HOc Ladles' soles aud heels,
60c All work guaranteed.
I2j Penn Avenue, SCKA.VON, PA.

r flBij HI rm AKIKLtex
Hr?T

for $5.00

FL0REY& BROOKS

211 Washington Ave,

Bathing
Trunks

and Suits.
All Prices.

FL0REY&6R00KS
Opposite Court House.

Seeds
AND

Fertilizers
HIT & CONNELL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

& CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

i Sft) i
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER

Telephone Call, 3333,


